Secretin--a new stress hormone?
The plasma concentration of secretin was measured during a 5-day military training course comprising prolonged physical exercise (35% of max O2 uptake), severe caloric deficiency (approx. 35700 kJ/24 h) and sleep deprivation (only 2 h of sleep as a total during 5 days). 24 subjects were divided into 3 groups, one group was compensated for the caloric deficiency and another group was partly compensated for the sleep deprivation. The results showed that the fasting plasma secretin increased 3-6-fold (from 1.8-3.7 to 13.3-19.1 pmol/l) during the course with small differences in increase between the groups. Ingestion of a mixed meal reduced the fasting plasma secretin by about 40% during the course, while oral glucose reduced the plasma secretin to the concentrations found in the control experiment. The study shows that plasma secretin is increased when man is exposed to prolonged multifactorial stress. Additional food or sleep appears to have small influence on the fasting plasma secretin, but after giving a meal or oral glucose solution the plasma secretin decreases rapidly.